<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year/Date</th>
<th>Award / Honor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/27/1979</td>
<td>Chuck Zettergren ECAC Weekly All-Star Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4/1979</td>
<td>Chuck Zettergren ECAC Weekly All-Star Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/1979</td>
<td>Chuck Zettergren ECAC Weekly All-Star Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/1979</td>
<td>David Bell ECAC Weekly All-Star Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/1979</td>
<td>Ralph DiClemente ECAC Weekly All-Star Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/1979</td>
<td>Ed Zywien Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/24/1979</td>
<td>Vin Miller ECAC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/1979</td>
<td>Vin Miller ECAC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/1980</td>
<td>Joe Doherty ECAC Rookie of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/1982</td>
<td>Jay Accorsi ECAC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/1982</td>
<td>Doug Chamblin ECAC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Charles Brooks All-ECAC First Team/NEFC All-Star First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Jim Gryncewicz All Conference Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Bob Conrad All Conference Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Jay Blay NEFC All-Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Steve Gallo NEFC All-Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Dave Gallagher NEFC All-Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Dan Hoet NEFC All-Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes ECAC Defensive Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes ECAC co-Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/1988</td>
<td>Dave Kane ECAC Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/1988</td>
<td>John Lamontagne ECAC Rookie of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/1988</td>
<td>Dave Kane ECAC Defensive Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/1988</td>
<td>Joe LoPresti ECAC Offensive Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes ECAC co-Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes ECAC Defensive Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/1988</td>
<td>Steve Gallo ECAC Offensive Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/1988</td>
<td>Kit Holmes NEFC co-Offensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/1988</td>
<td>Kit Holmes NEFC co-Offensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/1988</td>
<td>Kit Holmes NEFC co-Offensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes NEFC co-Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes NEFC co-Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/1988</td>
<td>Dave Kane NEFC Defensive Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/1988</td>
<td>Kit Holmes Eastern College Football Magazine Offensive POW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/1988</td>
<td>Dave Kane Eastern College Football Magazine Defensive POW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes Eastern College Football Magazine Defensive POW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/1988</td>
<td>Drew Kane Football Gazette Regional POW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes ECAC All-New England First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Kit Holmes ECAC Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Tony Dumont ECAC Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Kit Holmes NEFC First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Craig Kasap NEFC First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Eric Kimes NEFC First Team (LB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1988  Dave Kane  NEFC First Team
1988  Don Holt  NEFC Second Team
1988  Eric Kimes  NEFC Second Team (P)
1989  David Kane  NEFC All-Star First Team
1989  Tony Dumont  NEFC All-Star First Team
1989  Kit Holmes  NEFC All-Star Second Team
1989  Tony Dumont  ECAC All-Conference Second Team
1989  David Kane  ECAC All-Conference Second Team
1989  David Kane  COSIDA Academic All-American
9/16/1989  Mike Sassi  ECAC Honor Roll
10/7/1989  Kit Holmes  ECAC Honor Roll
1992  Rob Allard  ECFC First Team Offense
1992  Chris Boles  ECFC First Team Offense
1992  Bill Carven  ECFC Second Team Offense
1992  Julio Murga  ECFC Second Team Offense
1992  Keith Meehan  ECFC Second Team Offense
1992  Bill Daly  ECFC Second Team Offense
1992  Adam Chatterton  ECFC Honorable Mention Offense
1992  Charles Pratt  ECFC First Team Defense
1992  Paul Lepsevich  ECFC First Team Defense
1992  Otis Rankins  ECFC First Team Defense
1992  Rich Tobin  ECFC Second Team Defense
1992  Matt Klimovich  ECFC Second Team Defense
1992  Adam Chatterton  ECFC Honorable Mention Defense
1996  Rich Pagan  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1996  Dave Sokolnicki  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1996  Rich Falzone  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1996  Jason Morin  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1996  Todd McCann  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense
1996  Stefen Palmer  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense
1996  Dave Sokolnicki  ECFC First Team
1997  Tyler Freberg  ECFC Freshman Player of the Year
1997  Jason Sardilli  ECFC First Team Offense
1997  Bjoern Priske  ECFC First Team Offense
1997  Nathan Munson  ECFC First Team Offense
1997  Tyler Freberg  ECFC Second Team Offense
1997  Michael Denning  ECFC Second Team Offense
1997  Jason Morin  ECFC Second Team Offense
1997  Jason Shunder  ECFC Second Team Defense
1997  Len Pini  ECFC Second Team Defense
1997  Nathan Munson  ECFC Second Team Defense
1998  Myles Fayle  Hansen's Football Gazette All-East Region Third Team
1998  Matt Fox  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1998  Bjoern Priske  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1998  Rick Falzone  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1998  Levar Gary  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
1998  Daniel Herredo  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Myles Fayle</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Jason Schunder</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Stephen Long</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Chris Burun</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Aric Friend</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Levar Gary</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC Offensive Rookie of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Levar Gary</td>
<td>NEFC Defensive Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Levar Gary</td>
<td>NEFC Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Aric Friend</td>
<td>NEFC Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Bjorn Priske</td>
<td>NEFC Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>Don Hansen Football Gazette East Region All-Star Third Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Myles Fayle</td>
<td>Don Hansen Football Gazette East Region All-Star Third Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Chris Burun</td>
<td>NEFC First Team Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Myles Fayle</td>
<td>NEFC Second Team Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Tim Fox</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Brian Macek</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sean O'Hara</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Myles Fayle</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Chris Burun</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Courtney Jackson</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Offense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Geoffrey Taintor</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Aric Friend</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jason Conquest</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star - Defense</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/8/1999</td>
<td>Jason Conquest</td>
<td>ECAC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/1999</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>ECAC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/1999</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC Offensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/1999</td>
<td>Geoffrey Taintor</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/1999</td>
<td>Chris Burun</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/1999</td>
<td>Levar Gary</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/1999</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/1999</td>
<td>Jason Conquest</td>
<td>ECAC Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/1999</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/1999</td>
<td>Jason Conquest</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/1999</td>
<td>Myles Fayle</td>
<td>ECAC Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/1999</td>
<td>Jason Coleman</td>
<td>ECAC Rookie of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/1999</td>
<td>Myles Fayle</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/1999</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Levar Gary</td>
<td>NEFC First Team (DB / Return Specialist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Myles Fayle</td>
<td>NEFC First Team (DL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Sean O'Hara</td>
<td>NEFC First Team (OG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tim Fox</td>
<td>NEFC First Team (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC First Team (RB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Amahl Williams</td>
<td>NEFC Second Team (DL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Matt Fox</td>
<td>NEFC co-Offensive Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2000  Matt Fox    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2000  Steve Malcom  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2000  Tim Fox    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2000  Sean O’Hara  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2000  Dan Herrero  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2000  Myles Fayle  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2000  Brian St. Peter  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2000  Shane Szydlo  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2000  Gary Cedrone  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2000  Courtenay Jackson  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team

11/6/2000  Matt Fox  NEFC Honor Roll
11/6/2000  Gary Cedrone  NEFC Honor Roll
10/30/2000  Matt Fox  NEFC Honor Roll
10/30/2000  Brian St. Peter  NEFC Honor Roll
10/23/2000  Nick Parker  NEFC Honor Roll
10/23/2000  Levar Gary  NEFC Honor Roll
10/16/2000  Myles Fayle  NEFC Honor Roll
10/7/2000  Brian St. Peter  NEFC Honor Roll
9/30/2000  Jarrod Rouanzion  NEFC Player of the Week
9/30/2000  Levar Gary  NEFC Honor Roll
9/23/2000  Matt Fox  Gold Helmet Award
9/23/2000  Matt Fox  NEFC Player of the Week
9/16/2000  Jarrod Rouanzion  NEFC Honor Roll
9/16/2000  Myles Fayle  NEFC Honor Roll
9/9/2000  Myles Fayle  NEFC Honor Roll
9/9/2000  Matt Fox  NEFC Honor Roll
2001  Marc Groccia  ECAC Second Team Offense
2001  Jarrod Rouanzion  NEFC Offensive Player of the Year
2001  Brian St. Peter  NEFC All-Conference First Team Defense
2001  Marc Groccia  NEFC All-Conference First Team Offense
2001  Jarrod Rouanzion  NEFC All-Conference First Team Offense
2001  Jarrod Rouanzion  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2001  Nick Parker  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2001  Ben Karter  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2001  Marc Groccia  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2001  Chris Dubay  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2001  Adam Button  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2001  Brian St. Peter  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2001  Courtney Jackson  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2001  Robert McSwiggan  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2001  Brian St. Peter  ECAC Division III Northeast First Team Defense
2001  Marc Groccia  ECAC Division III Northeast Second Team Offense
11/3/2001  Ben Karter  NEFC Honor Roll
11/3/2001  Robert McSwiggan  NEFC Honor Roll
10/3/2001  Nick Parker  NEFC Honor Roll
10/3/2001  Brian St. Peter  NEFC Honor Roll
10/13/2001  Nick Parker  NEFC Honor Roll
10/13/2001  Brian St. Peter  NEFC Honor Roll
9/29/2001  Brian St. Peter  NEFC Defensive Player of the Week
9/29/2001  Jarrod Rouanzion  NEFC Honor Roll
9/15/2001  Nick Parker  NEFC Honor Roll
9/15/2001  Courtney Jackson  NEFC Honor Roll
2002  Anthony Smith  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2002  Ben Karter  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2002  Efrian Mendoza  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2002  Andricson Rivas  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2002  Chris Dubay  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2002  Adam Button  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2002  Jay Barker  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2002  Brian St. Peter  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2002  Shane Szydlo  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2002  Chris Hellthaler  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2002  Anthony Smith  New England Football Writers All-Star Team
2002  Chris Dubay  NEFC First Team Defense
2002  Anthony Smith  NEFC First Team Offense
2002  Ben Karter  NEFC Second Team Offense
10/5/2002  Nick Perron  NEFC Honor Roll
10/5/2002  Chris Dubay  NEFC Honor Roll
9/14/2002  Anthony Smith  NEFC Honor Roll
9/14/2002  Adam Button  NEFC Honor Roll
9/7/2002  Brian St. Peter  NEFC Honor Roll
9/7/2002  Daragh McCann  NEFC Honor Roll
2003  Michael Carven  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2003  Anthony Smith  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2003  Sean Glavin  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2003  Ben Karter  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2003  Tom Shields  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2003  Efrian Mendoza  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2003  Matt Cestone  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2003  Adam Button  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2003  Shane Szydlo  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2003  Curtis Slaughter  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2003  Terrance Parker  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2003  Curtis Slaughter  NEFC First Team
2003  Ben Karter  NEFC First Team
2003  Shane Szydlo  NEFC Second Team
2003  Adam Button  NEFC Second Team
11/8/2003  Michael Carven  NEFC Player of the Week
11/8/2003  Jason Dekow  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
11/1/2003  Johnny Moore  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
11/1/2003  Shane Szydlo  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/25/2003  Curtis Slaughter  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/18/2003  Matt Cestone  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/18/2003  Adam Button  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/11/2003    Ben Karter    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/11/2003    Tim Callahan    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/4/2003     Rob Beaudette    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/27/2003     Anthony Smith    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/27/2003     Adam Button    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/19/2003     Anthony Smith    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/19/2003     Tim Callahan    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/12/2003     Anthony Smith    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/12/2003     Shane Szydlo    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
          2004    Michael Carven    NEFC First Team Offense
          2004    Terrence Parker    NEFC Second Team Defense
          2004    Jason Dekow    NEFC Second Team Defense
          2004    Johnny Moore    NEFC Second Team Defense
9/11/2004    Michael Carven    NEFC Honor Roll
9/25/2004    Michael Carven    NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
9/25/2004    Prince Burns    NEFC Defensive Player of the Week
10/2/2004    Michael Carven    NEFC Offensive Honor Roll
10/2/2004    Bryan Meuse    NEFC Defensive Honor Roll
10/23/2004   Bryan Meuse    NEFC Defensive Honor Roll
10/23/2004   Misbah Karim    NEFC Offensive Honor Roll
10/30/2004   Johnny Moore    NEFC Defensive Honor Roll
11/6/2004    Michael Carven    NEFC Offensive Honor Roll
11/6/2004    Bryan Meuse    NEFC Defensive Honor Roll
          2005    Michael Carven    NEFC First Team
          2005    Terrance Parker    NEFC Second Team
          2005    Jason Dekow    NEFC Second Team
          2005    Johnny Moore    NEFC Second Team
11/6/2006    Michael Carven    NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
9/9/2006     Chris Patterson    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/9/2006     Matt Parkinson    NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
          2006    Michael Carven    NEFC Boyd Division Offensive Player of the Year
          2006    Bryan Meuse    ECAC Northeast Football All-Star First Team
9/23/2007   Robert Morris    NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
9/26/2007   Robert Morris    ECAC Northeast Offensive Player of the Week
10/22/2007  Curtis Smith    NEFC Defensive Player of the Week
          2007    Curtis Smith    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
          2007    David McLean    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
          2007    Robert Morris    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
          2007    Matthew Parkinson    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
          2007    Bill Hassett    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
          2007    David McLean    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
          2007    Brendan Bonn    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
          2007    Bob Bickerstaffe    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
          2007    Matt Capitanio    Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
          2007    Curtis Smith    Worcester Area Football Association Defensive Rookie of the Year
          2007    Curtis Smith    NEFC Defensive Rookie of the Year
          2007    Curtis Smith    NEFC Boyd Division Second Team (LB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>NEFC Offensive Rookie of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>NEFC Boyd Division Second Team (RB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Bob Bickerstaffe</td>
<td>NEFC Boyd Division Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Bill Hassett</td>
<td>NEFC Boyd Division First Team (DL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>David McLean</td>
<td>NEFC Boyd Division First Team (DB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Matt Parkinson</td>
<td>NEFC Boyd Division First Team (LB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Anthony Freni</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>James Fritz</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Joshua Harris</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Nicholas Kane</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dane Laboissonniere</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Thomas Mulligan</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Matt Parkinson</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>John Sielawa</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>John Snediker</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Erik Valentine</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/2008</td>
<td>Bill Hassett</td>
<td>NEFC Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/2008</td>
<td>Joshua Harris</td>
<td>NEFC Co-Defensive Player of the Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Joshua Harris</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Bill Hassett</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Lawrence Scott</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Anthony Pillari</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Brandt Genga</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Lawrence Scott</td>
<td>ECAC Division III Northeast Football All-Star Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Brandon Wallace</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ryan Pandolfi</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Vincent Caprio</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Anthony Freni</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>John Sielawa</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Thomas Mulligan</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>John Snediker</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Erik Valentine</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Joshua Harris</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Jay Pino</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>James Fritz</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Chris Vallee</td>
<td>NEFC All- Academic Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/2009</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/2009</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2009</td>
<td>Sean Smith-Vaughan</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2009</td>
<td>Evan Greathead</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/2009</td>
<td>Sean Smith-Vaughan</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/2009</td>
<td>Lawrence Scott</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3/2009</td>
<td>Anthony Pillari</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2009</td>
<td>Mike Seiger</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2009</td>
<td>Mike Rubalcaba</td>
<td>NEFC Weekly Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Bill Hassett</td>
<td>NEFC All-Boyd Division First Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009  Brandt Genga  NEFC All-Boyd Division First Team
2009  Anthony Pillari  NEFC All-Boyd Division First Team
2009  Brandon Wallace  NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2009  Charles Baker  NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2009  Mike Seiger  NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2009  Dave Wyrick  NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2009  Bill Hassett  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2009  Brandon Wallace  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2009  Anthony Pillari  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2009  Brandt Genga  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2009  Charles Baker  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2009  Patrick Gregory  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2009  Brandt Genga  ECAC Division III Northeast Football All-Star Team
2009  Bill Crory  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Anthony Freni  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Nick Gaeta  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Brandon Haddad  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Christopher Kerrigan  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Ryan Pandolfi  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Anthony Pillari  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Mike Rubalcaba  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  John Sielawa  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Alex Tavares  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  Brandon Wallace  NEFC All- Academic Team
2009  John Zona  NEFC All- Academic Team
3/9/2010  Bill Hassett  2010 DII/DIII All American Bowl
9/6/2010  Reggie Belizaire  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/6/2010  Patrick Gregory  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/15/2010  Evan Greathead  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/23/2010  Alex Tavares  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/30/2010  Evan Greathead  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/20/2010  Mike Rubalcaba  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
2010  Brandon Wallace  CoSIDA/ESPN Academic All-District Football Team
2010  Evan Greathead  NEFC All-Boyd Division First Team
2010  Jonathan Merjuste  NEFC All-Boyd Division First Team
2010  Patrick Gregory  NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2010  Antonio Thurston  NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2010  Jonathan Merjuste  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2010  Evan Greathead  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2010  Aaron Roszkowicz  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2010  Mike Rubalcaba  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2010  Matt Bryson  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
Sept. 2011  Bill Crory  Fred Mitchell Award
12/15/2011  Mike Rubalcaba  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
12/15/2011  Michael Merjuste  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
12/15/2011  Joe Bresse  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
12/15/2011  Bill Crory  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
12/15/2011 Mike Mainiero Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
12/15/2011 Alex DiNardo Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2011 Bill Crory NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 David Gonzalez NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 Brandon Haddad NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 Christopher Kerrigan NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 Michael Merjuste NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 Jacob Shoup NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 Alex Tavares NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 John Zona NEFC All-Academic Team
2011 Christopher Kerrigan NFF Hampshire Honor Society
2011 Brandon Haddad NFF Hampshire Honor Society
9/9/2012 Joe Lambert NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/24/2012 Joe Lambert NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/1/2012 Dylan Rimsky NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/1/2012 Alex DiNardo NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/14/2012 Wesley Williams NEFC Defensive Player of the Week
10/16/2012 Wesley Williams D3football.com Team of the Week
10/22/2012 Pat Viencek NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/29/2012 David Gonzalez NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
2012 Peter Curto NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2012 Joe Lambert NEFC All-Boyd Division Second Team
2012 Peter Curto Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2012 Joe Lambert Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
2012 Julon McCoy Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2012 Joe Richardson Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
2012 David Gonzalez NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Dylan Moye NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Jacob Shoup NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Paul Craig NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Brett Franciosi NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Zach Mason NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Robert Ricci NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Chad Weeks NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Christopher Zuloaga NEFC All-Academic Team
2012 Eric Natale NEFC All-Academic Team
9/8/2013 Dylan Rimsky NEFC Player of the Week
9/10/2013 Dylan Rimsky D3football.com Team of the Week
10/13/2013 Devon Nelson NEFC Defensive Player of the Week
10/27/2013 Quillian Respass NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
2013 Kenneth Doane II Capital One Division III Academic All District 1 First Team
11/17/2013 Kris Williams NEFC Special Teams Player of the Week
2013 Dylan Rimsky NEFC Second Team
9/21/2014 Quillian Respass NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/21/2014 Ryan Jacques NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/28/2014 Brett Franciosi NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/12/2014 Brett McEvoy NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/26/2014  Brett Franciosi  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
11/9/2014  William Contois  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
11/16/2014  Andre Rickerson  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
   2014  Lucien Cance  NEFC Second Team
   2014  Brett Franciosi  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
   2014  Lucien Cance  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
   2014  Jake Mastrianna  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
9/6/2015  Grant Klimek  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/12/2015  Michael McCourt  NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
9/12/2015  Tom Ellison  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
9/21/2015  Brett McEvoy  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/5/2015  McCoy Scott  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
10/18/2015  Matthew McEvilly  NEFC Defensive Player of the Week
10/25/2015  Tom Ellison  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
11/9/2015  Brett McEvoy  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
11/16/2015  Brett McEvoy  NEFC Weekly Honor Roll
   2015  Brett McEvoy  NEFC First Team
   2015  Derrick Warren  NEFC Second Team
   2015  William Contois  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
   2015  Brett McEvoy  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
   2015  Austin Jones  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
   2015  Derrick Warren  Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
   2015  Brett McEvoy  ECAC Division III Football North All-Star Second Team
   2015  Connor Haynes  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Matthew Campbell  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  William Contois  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Jacob Foley  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Grant Klimek  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Matthew McEvilly  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Kyle Norton  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Robert Orell  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Samuel Yeadon  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Nichholas Dimopoulos  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Zackary Gorczynski  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Michael Nolan  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Jeff Perez  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Christopher Silvia  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2015  Stephen Smith  NEFC All- Academic Team
   2016  Tony Martignoli  New England Football Conference First Team
   2016  Matthew McEvilly  New England Football Conference First Team
   2016  Brett McEvoy  New England Football Conference Second Team
   2016  Chris Mullins  New England Football Conference Second Team
9/11/2016  Joshua Pierre-Charles  NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
10/29/2016  Chris Mullins  NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
11/12/2016  Chris Mullins  NEFC Offensive Player of the Week
9/4/2016  Matthew McEvilly  NEFC Defensive Player of the Week
10/2/2016  Tony Martignoli  NEFC Offensive Rookie of the Week
10/28/2016  Tony Martignoli    NEFC Offensive Rookie of the Week
11/12/2016  Tony Martignoli    NEFC Offensive Rookie of the Week
 9/18/2016  Chris Mullins      NEFC Offensive Rookie of the Week
 9/25/2016  Matthew McEvilly   NEFC Honor Roll
10/2/2016   Chris Mullins      NEFC Honor Roll
11/5/2016   Chris Mullins      NEFC Honor Roll
11/5/2016   Maxwell Garrant    NEFC Honor Roll
 2016 Matthew McEvilly Joe Zabilski Award
 2016 Brian Camacho        Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
 2016 Tony Martignoli      Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
 2016 Brenden Massey       Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
 2016 Jeff Perez           Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
 2016 Matthew McEvilly     Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
 2016 Brett McEvoy         Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
 2016 Patrick Porter       Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
 2016 Chris Mullins        Worcester Area Football Association All-Star First Team
 2016 Alex Swaby           Worcester Area Football Association All-Star Second Team
 2016 Matthew McEvilly     Worcester Area Football Association co-Defensive Player of the Year
 2016 Chris Mullins        Worcester Area Football Association Offensive Player of the Year
 2016 Matthew Campbell     NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Jacob Foley          NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Matthew McEvilly     NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Kyle Norton          NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Samuel Yeadon        NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Zackary Gorzynski    NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Michael Nolan        NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Jeff Perez           NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Dylan Abercrombie    NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Maxwell Garrant      NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Vincent Pascal       NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 James Singletary     NEFC All-Academic Team
 2016 Dominic Zahn         NEFC All-Academic Team
 2017 Dylan Abercrombie    CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Jacob Duffrene       CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Edward Evers         CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Sam Gallant          CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Zackary Gorzynski    CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Liam Gorman          CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Chris Lawrence       CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Michael Nolan        CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Jeffrey Perez        CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Alex Santiago        CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Dominic Zahn         CCC Football Academic All-Conference
 2017 Tony Martignoli      CCC First Team - All-Purpose Specialist
 2017 Brett McEvoy         CCC First Team - Defense (LB)
 2017 Jaylen Encarnacion   CCC Second Team - Defense (DL)
 9/17/2018  Dominique Brunson  CCC Defensive Rookie of the Week
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Jaylen Encarnacion</td>
<td>Worcester Area All-Star Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Sam Gallant</td>
<td>Worcester Area All-Star Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Brett McEvoy</td>
<td>Worcester Area All-Star First Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>